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Clving the Record to ail.

IV will pay in the good donc tu those wlio
get it. 'Phare is no cheaper agi-itry for the
distribution of good religious literature.
'Ple outside back cover alone, ab a tract,
twelve tulles a ycar, 18 a siieîît preacher
tixat cannot but do good in ii-.t~n3 a home.

It will pay financially. 'Ple gi%,*ng to Uic
Cliturch as a result of tîxe distribution of the
Record to ail its fainilies, wvill iii most cases
resit in more than the small suin necessary
Vo provide it for thiese familics.

IV ;vill increase contributions to the
Schexiies of the Church. Its missionary let-
ters ivill do tlicir own work.

A Disgraco to Canada.

In hast Record, under the above lieading,
regret wvas eixpressed that there shouid bie
"ANYWIIERE," the spirit whose measure
of the patriotic scenes, with their sad and
tender associations, whvli our country lias
rccently witnessed, is the amount of pohiti-
cal capital that can be made out of thîem.

Sonie of Canada's party press, instead of
lîonest self inspection, lias seen fit, as is
often donc with sermons, to quote the Rec-
ord's words as to '<the otîxer fellcw;"-stiil
trying to play partizan discord on the harp
0f Vhousand strings, heart strings, that
stretch, tense and sore, to South Africa.

To rcîicat the words of last Record, "IV
is pitialile that there should be atiywhere"l-
journalismn-< whosc nîcasu re 0f' -any effort
Vo keep such scenes ont of the n'îrc-'lis the
amotint of political capital thiat can be made
out of i."

Sir William Dawson.

Born in Pictou, N. S., 13 Oct., 1820. Died
in Montreal, 19 Nov., 1899. Earth is poorer
for lus passing, but richier for theu work lic
did and the life lic lived. 1-e wa!z educatcd
in Pictou Academy and in Edinhoro Uni-
versitv; wvas for threc years superintendent
of Éducation iii N. S.; and, fromn 1855,
Principal of 11cCill University for nearhy
forty ycars, unitil failing healh compelhed
rest, and hie rcsignced in 1894. Since then
his busy pen lias given to the wcurld several
valuable books. As a scientist, lus place
lias long been in tlic first rank. As an ad-
ministrator and mnan of affairs, the sucoess
of Mýc('ill University througli long ycars of
upward strugghe is witness. In lcaching flic
Bible hie liad fcw equals. Most ploughi, lie
subsoiled. One of the beautiful thiings about
his hife -%vas to sec sucli profound schohar-
shlp and wvide culture icarning wvith humiiity
and reverence from the Word of God,-whichi
ivas for hîini supreme. He wvas a sehool
mate and playnmate aîîd intimatc companion
of our pioncer înisqionary, Dr. (àeddic, and
;vas the hast survivor 0f our 6h51> K. tvi.
Committcc that appoinled M1r. Geddie to thie
Foreign Field.

TIE CF'NTURY FUND.

Three of tic congregations in Toronto are
aiming at $25,O00 ecdi for the Century
Fund.

Only 1029 of the Sabbath Selîools have
as yet responded wvith Ciiildrcn's Day offer-
ings for the Century Fund. lVhere are tixe
1.109?

It is a large work. Some have grasped the
idea of its magnitude ani are entering iupon
it with earnest effort. It is the one Century
effort of a life time wvith ail.

Thle niinisters' subscription lis, lbns about
six litundred and fifty naines wvitx an average
of about one liundred dollars ecdi. The
Convener earnestly asks tixat the ethers will
iespond at as early a date as possible.

Subseriptions to the Fund have thus far
ranged f rom the one dollar of a seven year
oid whîo is going to save his cents, to the
five thousand of the men who have already
savcd their cents. There is roomn between
and beyond the above for multitudes.

Many Presbytcrics and churches are tak-
ing iV up with great heartincss. The plan
most commonly foihowcd is to divide the
Presbytery into four or five sections, each
with its convener, and the wvhole ground is
thus thorouglihy covered.

In the Maritime Syîîod there have been
touching instances of loving giving to the
Fund, in memnoriamn, as the dcparted '<wouhd
have done if living;"-and a mistrcss of the
manse oki lier dying bcd, but a few hours
before hier translation, made a gift,-her
last gift-to the Fund.

THREE IMPORTANT POINTS.

In Regard to the Century Fund.
The First Point.

Why is the Church asking this large sum.
of money from the people? and wvhy should
I give a contribution to it? Tlîese are pro-
per questions to ask.

(1) The appeai is made to us by the Gen-
eral Assembly. The wisest and best men in
the Churcli consider the movement Vo raise
thxis rnoney a wvise one, and that the rnoney
is required. And iV is asked as a becoming
acknowledgcment of God's mercies to us as
a people. He bias biessed us aburdantiy in
things temporal and spiritual, and wc de-
sire at the close of the century to rccog-
nize His goodness. Wc cannot d') this in
any more appropriate way than by' making
such a contribution to IRis cause. Fiirther,
we desire to enter on the twentieth oentury
wvith a determination to maintain ii? our

Deceniber


